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AWARENESS OF SOCIAL MEDIA NETWORKING AMONG SECONDARY TEACHER
EDUCATION STUDENTS IN TIRUNELVELI DISTRICT

A. Nicholas Jegan, Ph.D. Rese ctrch Scholar
Dr. M. Antony Raj, ..lssistant Pro.fbssor

St. .Yayier's (-ollcgc of Educotion. Palttyumkottai.

TNTRODUCTION

Social rnedia can be an ef'fective tool fbr engaging vn,ith learners and cornr.nunicating with
parents, and communities. Teachers rvho modelgood social media use willgrow learners who apply
positiv€, respectful values in their interactions on social rnedia platforms. New technologies bring
new conc€rns for teachers. But of course. it can be a challenge to incorporate social media into
lessons and teaching. There are rran)'grey areas for teachers to navigate in the use of social media.
Teachers can routinely use blogs to write about the worid of teaching and invite comments iiorn
students and acaciemics all over ti'le world. They can expand their class room conversation through
social media outposts by using techniques like Twitter chats globally.Teachers may use social
media as flipped classrooms. Social media may be used as an e.xtended classroom provided the
teachers should be aware of thern.

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY

Today, social rnedia is not only used to stay connected with friends and family but also for
other purposes like professional teaching and learning, networking and researching" Thc
involvement of social media in teaching has given a n€w dimension to this teaching industry. With
the presence of social media in education industry, teaching has changed drastically. The
importance of social media has increased not just for students but also for the teachers" Although. at
times most of the parents do not take use of social media in education positively., they think it can
do more harm than benefit. But this cornbination; teen students and social media is a great one if
teachers understand and help students to make effective use of this social media to build their
knowledge base.

Various social media websites like Facebook offers great platform for study purpose.
Educators can use Facebook to set up the pages related to their lesson plans. Using online platforrn.
students can easily collaborate with each other, even shy students can participate more actively,.
Through various other platforms like Google Hangout or Skype, teachers can easily initiate
discussions or debate.

Lesson Planning becomes easy and eflective with social media tools like Instagram and
Pinterest. It enables teachers to easily upload photos and graphics related to their lesson plan.
Teachers can also use Twitter and Facebook to guide their students in research projects with links.
Today', T'witter is one of the best platforms that help teachers and students to create professional
learning networks.

OBJECTIVES

l. To find out the level of awareness of social media networking
education students.

of secondary teacfier

$I, Xn'ierb CollegP of Education

(Autonomous;

Pafai,amtouai'621002
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2. -fo find out whethcr' llrerc is ary signilrcant dirli:re,ce
students in their aware ness ol's.cial nrcdia ,etr.t,orking

3. To find out whether therc is an-v signilicanl clillerence
students in tlieir awarclress .l'social rrredia ,ctr.r.rkirrg

4. To find out whether-therc is an' sigr-rilica,r di{lcrcnct:
stude nts in their awelrencss <ll's.cri,l rncrl ia ,!.t\\or-ki,L).

HYPOTHESES

l. There is no sig,ilicant ciil-lbr-e,ce bet,,,.,ccrr irrirle alrtJ
students in their a\\larcncss ol :;ocii:l rncirirue r-*.rkin,r-r.

2' There is no signilicanl cliltbrcnce btit,,c,.'rt rrrurrrcd arrtl Lrrrrrurrrrrr.l rc(.i)u(lar \, teir,,.lr.r
education students in tlreir awarcuess ol social nreciia rlctu,()rkins

There is no significant differcnce behvecn nrral
college students in their- a\.vareness ol.social nredia

hetru'.:ctt sec<)ndarl tra(. lt(,t. eriirr-:irl iorr

with regard trt eende r .

betr,re e rl sccortdarr tcaciict. edrrcLl rorr
u ith rcge|d t() nt}t.illll \lirlLl\
l;ctt,, r:lri scLoit(l;ti-\ itiir i:tl. or111glii yr i11

tr illi t'cs.trtl lo lqye itlioir i,{'r.iillt.gu

li:r rta lc \ecr)n(iiri 1 i .lllL l:r.i r11 r lr-:ttt iiir r

and urban sccorrdrrr\ leac'hei' etluualrorr
nelu,ork ing.

rnedia antonf. secondarl, teacher
(ASN4NS) developcd and validated

DELTMITATION OF THII STIJDY

l'The study is limited to secondar-1'teacher cducation sturJents irr l irurrelve li <iistrict 6rly.
2.]-he investigator has proposed to clroose orrli, 100 teacher educati()n studerrls as :;ample lbr the

study.

METHOD USED

Survey is a facl finding study. (Best. 1986) stales th;ti I'lrc strrvc) rnetl-rod rnr,olvcs
interpretation, comparison, measurement, classit-icatron. evaluation arrtl generaliz.ati<trt.All directed
towards a proper understanding and solution of signilicant educationai problerns" Sr., thc rcsearcher
has chosen survey method to study the "Arn'areness of soeial rnedirr rretw,orking alnong seconclary
teacller education students".

POPT]LATION AND SAMI'LE

The population of the present study ir secondary teaclrcr t:drication students" from the
colleges of education in Tirunelveli districl, Tamilnadu.'rlie invesligator has used si,rple ra,dt-.ni
sarnpling technique for selecting the san,ple fronr the population.'fhc sampie consists ol. 100
secondary teacher education students among them 34 are male and 66 arc l'b,-,ral* stutle.ts.
TOOLS USED

This study aims to measure the awareness of sclciar
education students. Awareness of Sociar Media Networks Scale
by the Gabriel and Michael J Leo was used e}lr.
STATISTICS TECHNIQUES USED

Percentage analysis and,t, test were used in this study.
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ANALYSIS ()}- I)A'I'A

T'able I

t.evct ot .lv::,,_",,t__::,r:u:::^:::,,/ y:,*:::1l:_!:'::::""' \tt 
'll'l'ttts

Lorv lr4oderate t ligh

Variable
N% N o.,/t)

Aw'arertess tlf
Social Mcdia 22 22"0 70 70.0 8 lt'0

Table 2

Drffi:ren'a ltclttcctt Mulc tt,tl Fenttrle SeconclatyTeacher Educatitt, Sltttlant": in tlrcir '1'tt'rtrcnr,;'s ttf

Social Media Nelworking

Variable (iender N Mean S.D "t"value Remark

Aw'areness of
Social Media
Netrt'orking

34 70.68 7 "757

60 69.92 8.253

Male

Female

a"M7 NS

Table 3

I)ifference belttaen unntan'ier] anrJ Married secondaty Teacher Educ'ution sludent!; in their

Atvoreness of Social Media Netv'orking

Variable
Marital
Status

Mean S.D "t' valuc Rernark

Aw'areness of
SocialMedia
Netw'orking

Married 26 70.65 8.163
0.378

Unrnarried 74 70.01 8"065

Table 4

Di-fference between Rural and ILrban Seconrlary Teacher Etlucation stucle nts in the ir 'Awareness of'

Soc ial Media Ne tY'}o rking

Variable
l-ocation

of Mean S"I) 't'value Remark

Collesc

ffi,.rr*
SocialMedia
Netu'orking Urban 10 71.10

NS

7.703

8"016

1.985

N



ITES T]LTS ANI) I)IS(--t/SS I()N

l' Table I reveals that lhc levcl ol'a\\'areness ol-social media of seconrjary teacher educ.{i,,
students is rnoderatc. In this )2.0Vo have lorv" 70.0% have moflerate apd g.0%o have higS
Ievel olawareness ol'sclcial lncdia rretu,orking.

2"

-, ..

rable 2 revcals that thcre is no si!.nificant differcnce betr.r,een rlale ancl fcmale sccolrcirrr.r,
teacher cducation students in their a\\arcness olsocial r,edia net*,.rking.
l'able 3 revcals that tlrere is rto significant di{-flerence betu,ecn rnarried and rrrrrrxrrr.rctl
secondary teacher education students in their aw'are ness o1'social rnedia netrvor.kins.
l-able 4 reveals that thcre is signiticarrt difTl'rence betrveen ruraland urba, sec,rdar.\ tclch.r
cdLrcation college stuclents irr their a\!'areness olsocial mcrJia rretlvorking. whilc crllrrlxrr.irrg
the'mean scores, urban (71-10) secondary teaclier.education collegc srLrd.rts arc bcttcr. Iiran
rural secondary teacher education college students (69.10) in thcir A\\,are llcss ol'social rncclia
networking' T'his nlav be due to the fact thal the urban stLrdents havr.: [)c1t.:r access tcl social
media networking as it is a relativell' new advancement in technokrgr and they are highly
available in urban areas" Fuflher thel'get ideas ancl exchan-qe it with one another in Lhe
urban setup that helps thern to be more aware ol'social media networkinq-s.

CONCLUSION

The world is getling closer every clal,and everyone wants to be connected. Social media
Netrvorking is a revolutionary idea with a very bright future and vast scope lor advancements" l.he
oppomunities provided from this medium are itnrrense and rnany teachcrs and teacher- educators are 

irnaking use of this mediunr for rnaking better their practices. J-eachcrs and teachcr educators ar* n() ilonger at the mercy of the media to advertise or conve) their message" with the help of sc;cial
networkingtheycancommunicateandsharetheireducatitlnalreSourceSinamoreef}icientwa3,.
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